DEPARTMENT OF
VISUAL ARTS
Bachelor of Science (B.S.) degree with major in Digital Media Arts
Cinema Concentration
Sample Four-Year Plan Starting in Fall Odd Year

First Year Fall (ODD)
ART 1133 Visual Art Foundation
ART 2103 Foundations of Digital Editing
COR 1002 Gateway Seminar
EGL 1013 English I
HST 1013 Western Civilization I
Total Hours 14

First Year Spring (EVEN)
ART 1123 Computer Graphics
ART 2213 Color Studies
KIN 10x1 Wellness Activity Course
BBL 1013 Old Testament Survey
EGL 1023 English II
HST 1023 Western Civilization II
Total Hours 16

Second Year Fall (EVEN)
ART 2253 Graphic Design I
ART 2403 Introduction to Photography
ART 2123 Cinematography
BBL 1023 New Testament Survey
BIO 1003 Biological Science
Total Hours 15

Second Year Spring (ODD)
ART 2113 Introduction to Cinema
ART 2233 Art History I
ART 2253 Digital Darkroom
GSC 1023 Physical Science
POL 2113 American Government
Total Hours 15
Third Year Fall (ODD)
ART  3403  Film Theory & Criticism
MTH  1003  Quantitative Literacy
            Philosophy Elective
            Minor/Elective
KIN  1002  Wellness
Total Hours 17

Third Year Spring (EVEN)
ART  3xxx  Screenwriting
ART  4423  Internship
BBL  3003  Evangelical Theology
            Social Science Elective
            Minor/Elective
Total Hours 15

Fourth Year Fall (EVEN)
ART  4963  Senior Comprehensive Project
ART  4163  Non-Fiction Film Production
BBL  4002  Christian Life
            Global Studies Core Elective
            Minor/Elective
            Minor/Elective
Total Hours 14

Fourth Year Spring (ODD)
ART  4173  Narrative Film Production
ART  4103  Portfolio and Presentation
EGL  4003  Masterpieces of Literature
            Minor/Elective
            Minor/Elective
            Minor/Elective
Total Hours 18

Total Hours for Four Years: 124